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THE LEAGUE of WOMEN VOTERS

The League is a nonpartisan political organization that:

☐ encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government,
☐ works to increase understanding of major public policy issues,
☐ and influences public policy through education and advocacy.

The League does not support or oppose any political candidate or party.

Membership is open to any citizen, male or female, 18 years or older. Join us in the League!

Please report inaccurate or updated information to
Terri Farneti
tfarneti@cableone.net

Contacting your officeholder:
It is recommended that you call, fax, or e-mail. Snail mail to national officeholders may be delayed due to security checks. Websites usually have “contact” buttons for emails. Emails must provide your name and address. Senators will respond only to contacts from their own constituents. If planning to attend a Board Meeting, please call ahead to confirm time and place.
UNITED STATES EXECUTIVES

President Donald J. Trump (R)
Vice-President Mike Pence
4-year term expires January 2021
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, D.C. 20500
Phone: (202) 456-1111
Fax (202) 456-2461
Website: www.whitehouse.gov/contact
E-mail: president@whitehouse.gov

United States Congress
Capitol Hill Switchboard: to call any member of Congress:
(202) 224-3121

Kyrsten Sinema (D)
Term expires January 2025
Washington Office:
317 Hart Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510-0305
(202) 224-4521
Phoenix Office:
2200 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 120
Phoenix, AZ 85016
(602) 598-7327
Website: www.sinema.senate.gov

Senator Martha McSally (R)
Term expires January 2021
Washington Office:
404 Russell Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-2235
FAX (202) 224-2235
Phoenix Office:
2201 E. Camelback Rd., Ste. 115
Phoenix, AZ 85016
(602) 952-2410
Website: www.mcsally.senate.gov/

U.S. Representative
4th Congressional District
Paul Gosar (R)
Term expires January 2019
Washington Office:
2057 Rayburn HOB
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-2315
Website: www.gosar.house.gov

Prescott Office:
120 N. Cortez St., Suite 104
Prescott, AZ 86301
(928) 445-1683

ARIZONA STATE OFFICIALS

4-year terms expire January 2019
State Capitol
1700 W. Washington Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007

Governor Doug Ducey
(800) 253-0883
(602) 542-4331/Fax: (602) 542-7601
Email: http://azgovernor.gov/contact.asp

Secretary Of State
Michelle Reagan
(602) 542-4285
Website: www.azsos.gov
Email: azsos.gov/info/contacts.htm

Attorney General
Mark Brnovich
2005 N. Central Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85004
(602) 542-5025
Consumer Fraud: (602) 542-5763
www.azag.gov/mark-brnovich
Email: www.azag.gov/contact-us
Treasurer
Kimberly Yee
(602) 542-7800
Toll Free: (877) 365-8310
Website: aztreasury.gov/contact

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Kathy Hoffman
1535 West Jefferson Street,
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(602) 542-5393
www.azed.gov/superintendent

Mine Inspector
Joe Hart
(602) 542-5971
https://asmi.az.gov/joe-hart

Corporation Commissioners
1200 W. Washington Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(800) 345-5819
Website: www.azcc.gov

Bob Burns (Chair)
Term expires Jan. 2021
(602) 542-3682
rburns-web@azcc.gov

Sandra Kennedy
Term expires Jan. 2023
(602) 542-3933
SDKennedy-Web@azcc.gov

Boyd Dunn
Term expires Jan. 2021
(602) 542-3935
dunn-web@azcc.gov

Justin Olson
Term expires Jan. 2023
(602) 542-0745
olson-web@azcc.gov

Lea Marquez Peterson
Term expires Jan. 2021
(602) 542-3625
lmarquezpeterson-web@azcc.gov

Arizona State Legislators
2-year terms expire Jan. 2021
(800) 352-8404
Website: www.azleg.gov
Arizona State Capitol
Senate or House Wing
1700 W. Washington Street
Phoenix, AZ 85007

District #1 Senator
Karen Fann
(602) 926-5874
kfann@azleg.gov

District #1
AZ House of Representatives

Noel Campbell
(602) 926-3124
ncampbell@azleg.gov

Steve Pierce
(602) 926-5584
spierce@azleg.gov
COURTS, STATE OF ARIZONA

Judges of the Supreme Court, the Court of Appeals and of the Superior Court are appointed to office by the Governor upon recommendation of a bi-partisan commission. The term of office of a Supreme or an Appellate Court Judge is six years and for a Superior Court Judge, four years. At the expiration of their terms, appointed judges wishing to remain in office have their names placed on the ballot for voters to determine whether they should be retained in office.

Supreme Court of Arizona
1501 W. Washington St
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(602) 452-3300

Court Of Appeals
1501 W. Washington St
Phoenix, AZ 85007
(602) 542-4821

Superior Court – Yavapai County

Clerk of the Superior Court:
Donna McQuality
(928) 771-3312
dmcquality@courts.az.gov

Division #1:
David L. Mackey
(928) 771-3580

Division #2:
John Napper
(928) 777-7990

Division #3:
Tina R. Ainley
(928) 771-3316

Division #4:
Patricia A. Trebesch
(928) 771-3303

Division #5:
Cele Hancock
(928) 771-3307

Division #6:
Anna C. Young
(928) 771-3305

Division #7:
Michael R. Bluff
(928) 567-7775

Division A Judge Pro Tem
Debra R. Phelan
(928) 567-7722

Family Law Commissioner:
Joseph P. Goldstein
(928) 771-3480

Division B Judge Pro Tem
Christopher Kottke
(928) 567-7726

Justice of the Peace: Prescott:
Glenn Savona
(928) 771-3300

Justice of the Peace: Mayer
Bill Rummer
(928) 771-3355

Justice of the Peace: Seligman
Dominick Sarno
(928) 422-3281

Justice of the Peace:
Bagdad/Yarnell
Dennis S. Dowling
(928) 427-3318

Justice of the Peace: Verde Valley
William N. Lundy
(928) 639-5820
YAVAPAI COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Administration Building
1015 Fair St., Prescott, AZ 86305
Prescott: (928) 771-3100
Verde Valley: (928) 639-8100
Website: www.yavapai.us

Board of Supervisors

Dist. #1 – Rowle P. Simmons
(928) 771-3206
web.bos.district1@yavapai.us

Dist. #2 – Thomas Thurman
(928) 771-3393
web.bos.district2@yavapai.us

Dist. #3 – Randy Garrison
(928) 639-8110
web.bos.district3@yavapai.us

Dist. #4 – Craig Brown
(928) 771-3207
web.bos.district4@yavapai.us

Dist. #5 – Mary Mallory
(928) 771-3209
web.bos.district5@yavapai.us

Clerk of the Board
Kim Kapin
(928) 771-3200
web.clerkofboard@yavapai.us

County Administrator
Phil Bourdon
(928) 771-3200
web.county.admin@yavapai.us

Assessor
Judd Simmons
(928) 771-3220
web.assessor@yavapai.us

County Attorney
Sheila Polk
(928) 771-3344
sheila.polk@yavapai.us

Constable: Verde Valley
Jody Fanning
(928) 639-5827
jody.fanning@yavapai.us

Constable: Prescott
Ron Williams
(928) 771-3164
ron.williams@yavapai.us

Recorder
Leslie M. Hoffman
(928) 771-3244
leslie.hoffman@yavapai.us

Chief Deputy Recorder
Karen McCracken
(928) 771-3244
karen.mccracken@yavapai.us

County School Superintendent
Tim Carter
(928) 771-3326
tim.carter@yavapai.us

Sheriff
Scott Mascher
(928) 771-3260
web.sheriff@yavapai.us

Treasurer
Ross Jacobs
(928) 771-3233
web.treasurer@yavapai.us

CYMPO
Central Yavapai Metropolitan Planning Organization
1971 Commerce Circle, Suite E
Prescott, AZ 86301
(928) 442-5730/FAX: (928) 759-5514
www.cympo.com

Administrator
Christopher Bridges
(928) 442-5730
christopher.bridges@yavapai.us
CYMPO Executive Board:
Meets 3rd Wednesday - 4:00 p.m.
Yavapai County Board of Supervisors Room
1015 Fair Street, Prescott

Chair: Billie Orr
City of Prescott
Vice-Chairman: Mike Best
Town of Chino Valley
Secretary/ Treasurer:
Terry Nolan
Town of Dewey-Humboldt

Mary Mallory
Yavapai County District 5
Craig L. Brown
Yavapai County District 4
Alvin Stump
ADOT Prescott Dist. Engineer

TOWN OF PRESCOTT VALLEY
7501 E. Civic Circle
Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
Mayor/Council (928) 759-3100
Website: www.pvaz.net

Town Clerk: Diane Russell
(928) 759-3135

Mayor: Kell Palguta (2022)

Town Manager Larry Tarkowski
(928) 759-3102

Council Members
Council meets every Thursday at 5:30 PM
Vice Mayor:
Lora Lee Nye (2020)
Richard Anderson (2020)
Martin Grossman (2020)
Kendall Schumacher (2022)
Lori Hunt (2022)
Don Packard (2022)

CITY OF PREScott
201 S Cortez Street
Prescott, AZ 86303
(928) 777-1100
Fax (928) 777-1255
E-mail: citystaff@cityofprescott.net
Website: www.cityofprescott.net

City Clerk: Maureen Scott
(928) 777-1272

Mayor: Greg Mengarelli
(928) 777-1100 (2019)

City Manager: Michael Lamar
(928) 777-1380

Council Members
Council meets 2nd & 4th Tuesdays @ 3 PM
Jim Lamerson (2019)
Steve Blair (2021)
Phil Goode (2021)
Alexa Scholl (2021)
Steve Sischka (2019)
Billie Orr (2023)

TOWN OF CHINO VALLEY
202 N. State Route 89
Chino Valley, AZ 86323
(928) 636-2646; Fax (928) 636-2144
Website: www.chinoaz.net

Town Clerk: Jami Lewis

Mayor: Darryl Croft (2020)

Town Manager: Cecilia Grittman

Council Members
Council Meets 2nd & 4th Tuesdays @ 6 PM
Vice Mayor Jack Miller (2020)
Annie Lane (2020)
Mike Best (2020)
Corey Mendoza (2022)
Lon Turner (2022)
Cloyce A. Kelly (2022)
TOWN OF DEWEY-HUMBOLDT
2735 S. Highway 69
Humboldt, AZ 86329
(928) 632-8562
www.dewey-humboldt.net

Town Clerk: Tim Mattix
(928) 632-7362

Mayor: Terry Nolan (2020)
(602) 618-5988

Town Manager: Edward Hanks
(928) 632-7362

Council Members
Council meets 1st & 3rd Tuesdays @ 6:30 PM

Vice Mayor: Victoria Wendt
(20)
Mark McBrady (2020)
Karen Brooks (2018)
Amy Lance (2020)
John Hughes (2020)
Lynn Collins (2018)

SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Mountain Institute (JTED)
Joint Technological Education District
220 Ruger Rd #2
Prescott, AZ 86301
(928) 771-0791
http://www.mijted.net

Supt: William Stiteler (ext. 1001)

Board Members:
Meets 3rd Thursday @ 6:00 PM
Beth Coleman, Bagdad
Chair: Phillip Cox, Chino Valley
Michael Taylor, Prescott
Brenda Bryant, Seligman
Ted Coleman, Ash Fork
Dale Uecker, Mayer
Bryan Bullington, Prescott Valley

Prescott Unified School District #1
300 E. Gurley Street
Prescott 86301
(928) 445-5400
www.prescottschools.com

Superintendent: Joe Howard
joe.howard@prescottschools.com

School Board Members:
Meet 1st and 2nd Tuesdays at 5:30 PM
President:
Tina Seeley (2020)
(928) 443-0096

Dr. Scott Hicks (VP) (2020)
(928) 227-3268

John Mackin (2020)
(928) 710-1443

Dr. Connie Donovan (2022)
(847) 910-0657

Deb Dillon (2022)
(710) 730-8185

Humboldt Unified School District #22
6411 N. Robert Road
Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
(928) 759-4000/Fax (928) 759-4020
www.humboldtunified.com

Superintendent: Dan Steeter

School Board Members:
Meets 2nd Tuesday @ 6:30

Ryan Gray, President
(928) 985-0891

Rich Adler, VP
(928) 710-3212

Suzie Roth
(928) 308-4441

Corey Christians
(928) 830-5996

Paul Ruwald
(623) 262-0344
Mayer Unified School  
District #43  
PO Box 1059  
Mayer, AZ  86333  
(928) 642-1000  
www.mayerschools.org  
Superintendent: Dean Slaga  
School Board Members  
Meet 2nd Wednesday at 6:00 p.m.  
Mark Mathern, President  
Mark Richardson  
Broc Hummell  
Kristin LaRue  
Rita Sue Russell  

Chino Valley Unified School  
District #51  
650 East Center Street  
Chino Valley, AZ 86323  
(928) 636-2458  
Fax (928) 636-1434  
www.chinovalleyschools.com  
Superintendent: John Scholl  
School Board Members  
Meet 2nd Monday at 6:00 PM  
Penny Hubble, President (2018)  
phubble@chinovalleyschools.com  
Cyndi Thomas, VP (2018)  
cthomas@chinovalleyschools.com  
Sherry Brown  (2020)  
sbrown@chinovalleyschools.com  
Robert Bowen  (2020)  
rbowen@chinovalleyschools.com  
Annie Mortensen  (2020)  
amortensen@chinovalleyschools.com  

YAVAPAI COLLEGE  
1100 E. Sheldon St.  
Prescott, AZ 86301  
(928) 445-7300  
www.yc.edu  
College President:  
Dr. Penelope Wills  
(928) 776-2022  
District Governing Board  
Meets on 2nd Tuesday @ 1:00PM  
Contact: Karen Jones  
(928) 776-2307  
Dr. Ray Sigafoos  
District 1 (2024)  
ray.sigafoos@yc.edu  
Ms. Deb McCasland  
District 2  (2022)  
deb.mccaslad@yc.edu  
Paul Chevalier  
District 3  (2024)  
paul.chevalier@yc.edu  
Dr. Patricia McCarver  
District 4  (2020)  
patricia.mccarver@yc.edu  
Mr. Steve Irwin  
District 5  (2020)  
steve.irwin@yc.edu
2020 Election Dates

February 18, 2020  Voter Registration Deadline for Presidential Preference Election (for party-affiliated voters only)

March 17, 2020  Presidential Preference Election

July 6, 2020  Last Day to Register to Vote for Primary Election

August 4, 2020  Primary Election (select the ballot you’d like to receive)

October 5, 2020  Last Day to Register to Vote in General Election

Nov. 3, 2020  General Election

POLITICAL PARTY CONTACTS:

Arizona Libertarian Party
1000 N. Beeline Hwy, #139
Payson, AZ  85541
1-833-843-2957
www.azlp.org

Chair:  Toni Denis

Yavapai County Democratic Party
1555 Iron Springs Road
Mail: P.O. Box 1644
Prescott, Arizona 86302
(928) 541-0413
Email: info@yavdem.org
Website: www.yavdem.org

Yavapai County Republican Party
112B E. Union Street
Prescott, AZ 86303
(928) 776-4500
Email: info@yavpgop.org
Website: www.yavgop.org
Chair:  Mark Sensmeier

Arizona Green Party
P.O. Box 60173
Phoenix, AZ 85082
(602) 417-0213
Website: www.azgp.org
LWV MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION
2019-2020

Name: _______________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________

City/Zip: _____________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Please check type of membership:

_________ $60/Yr. Individual Membership     New! $40 under 40

_________ $90.00/Yr. Household Membership   Students < 26 $10

$_________ Contribution to League (not tax deductible)

$_________ Contribution to Education Fund (tax deductible) - Please make donations to LWVAZ Education Fund by separate check, to preserve tax deductibility. This supports our Webpage and Voter Service activities. Thank you!

Membership in the LWV is open to any person who subscribes to the purposes and policies of the LWVUS. These dues cover payment for Local, State, and National membership.

OR be a “Friend” of LWVCYC:

__________$50/Yr. Individual     or     ________$75/Yr. Household or Business

Please mail this form and all checks to:
LWVCYC
PO Box 11538, Prescott, AZ 86304
Website: www.LWVCYC.org